
^-,-m -

was thirty-eight rotes. The Wear could no: agree
on Connelly, ar.d .here was some feeling against
Morrl.- t Pennsylvania made a proposition to hav*
Morrison thrown out. but this Xew-York refused
te, do. The reef of the story has been relecraphed
from Albany ani dittos no. need repetition. The aew
adminlstnllon feels a. ry kindly toward Oer'.arh. of
the Radng Hoar,), bul .lust how ir feel* toward
certain other members ol lhal Board will develop
hiter. When the delegates wen; Into the convention
N»w-York and ad lier stan.-h supporters srere sr-
rayed in political fashion on one side of the room
The opposition vv: - beginning io feel discouraged
when the wive swept over th. sssembty Elliott and
hts friend* sren BWept before the flood like .haft

THK VOTE IN DETAIL
e\-offlV!o wernher- it 1« said that
State. Bassett. Head, V. Kenon,
Dunn and Bherldsn sll voted for
Han well Bidwell. Williams and
of Massachusetts, voted for Po.'

Of th¬
or this
Adams.
Morris.
Perkins,
ponded w.i! br found rhe fall vote:

Cossum,
Ol ls oi.

Bluett.
;. ..-£.

er. Ap-

KlVntSra'' IV.ia:
Arkanaaa . s

..olornrt. *
i\>nn*cilii)t . JJ
matriel f «' hin.ni>. ...

.«

[lllr.nl* .
¦

Indiana . .".
low,» .

B
Kan*a« _.

"

Kentin-I v .
"

U . *

Mair. . >
Mnr*. lan-i . .'

.Massaehusstts .

>ll aol* . .

Ml.a url . 0
Nebr* a):* .

"

N'»m Hampshire .

}ita Jersej . ti
N»» Y-k .

Ohio . IJ
OragMi . J
Pennsylvania .

..

'.'.irv 1 . 0
South Carolina. 4

storth Carolina.
"

Vermont . . °

VliglnU . -

Wasblnst .- . 4

agfaai virginia . j-
Wt* "anain . .

. MSMaekUSStta BPlft, to'il rota 2«

TM* array of figures shows thal Sew-Jersey
stood lovni'to New-York and that Pennsylvania
went solid for Dillon The apiti in Massachusetts

WHAT IT MEAN'S TO TAKE TOUR I'IRT.
AROUND.

may surprise some people In that Stat", bul it was
tho-^tht possible |u this city that something of the
fort might happen.
NKYV BOARD OF TRAD! COMMITTEES.
The ust aneetlng of tba Board o' r>irr-tor« of

the National Board of Trade ot Cycle Mnnnfact-
nrerers to ba held before the end of ihe uhow took
place yesterday afternoon in th" committee room

a>f the Grand Ventral Palace The members ol the
Board present were a L. ''..ilford chairman; R
L. Coleman C W. Dickerson Joseph L Yost
WalrT Measure, C. S. Dlkeman, A. I! Peck, R. g.
i lawford, i; Funnel! and Kirk Brown.
Th.- purpose of thc mea ting was to appoint the

standing commltteea for the year, which waa done

\Wf\tt. aV la al 1/ ,

a

cV -gb
laTSIC AND BICYCLES AN IRRESISTIBLE

COMBINATION
«« foliows Legislation J F. Stimson. C B. Ink.-
mail and Oeorge R Bidwell. Membership.Joseph
L. Yost ami I. M Wainwright Press Kirk
Brown. Oeorge Pope and C. H. PunnelL Trana-
pprtatlon.C. W, Dickerson. L M. Wainwright,
Walter Measure, A. Ft. Pei k ard Oeorge R Bid¬
well. Arbitrations. Collections and Law.A. l.
Harford, William A Keddiii*. P. -J Stimson, A R.
Peek and Joseph I. Yost Inspectors of Kleetlon¦-
P S. Lovell. William I-" wilson and Joseph McKee

YALE SOT READY TO sIGX.

tnt, AWlgKRS CONSIDER HARVARD'! REMAND!
TOO i:XTKNHIVK

New-Haven, Conn., Peb. U Statements that Yale
snd Harvard have signed any deSnita agreement
In a'hletioH for thia year ere denied ar Tale, «- at

Harvard. Ths recent visit of Captain Balley to

Cambridge showed ths Tala management and tba
New-York ai'.tnni thnl Harvard asks great ooneee-
eton* af Tal*, nnd. although Vale ha« agreed to

en.er t-.e Cornell ra. e, there are other po.n's that
Seem dtffl 111 tO Settll
ww-., Camp, of thi* cltj v ¦'. tl telle sdvissr

this morning conferred with pit of prominent
Tale graduate* li S'ew-York, snd lhe> atsted ihd*
Harvard' den da wer* vera great The* irged
Mr .'amp to nu lo Cambridge lo see ir' Harvard
would noi mitigate them. Mr Camp haa not de-
.ided 10 '<0 bul iri.iv K" 7.-XI we-, k. Tin- Wish of
Harvard to sign ¦' flve-vi .r agreement with Tah
¦neets with approval at Tale, but the other Harvard

.i rids
na nageme

-¦... .. si umbllng ii'
.nd ul imni

K IO fie Vale

TROT! Elis WARRED Kilt TBE HI MU LR.

Asaong celebrated trotter* thai will corns

'nder Peter'" Kellogg a suction hammer next vv,,.^

sr Madison Bquan Oarderi ari Pied Kohl, f:'<¦*>ia*:
Kilda *-v l:Wk: Coeoon. 1 ls; rr,., s. Moody, : >¦

Maud< ..'ri '. Pattie Clark. t:17H; Chanty, I dM*aj(t>;
Wfitida, ..'i'i; Kathleen, Iras**; Edna B. -W'..
Klnft Prairie. ItSaVfc; Last Chance. !rtt*at(2); Jeanna
Lansen, lfU%: Ante Dawn, frlP^d); Roy, I .7

Ivanhoe tr.1"',. Prod Ensign, 1*91% i.nd Plymouth
M 2 --.-'*.

In th'- paoli g, division ara L> Uh M..v 2 \a\; Steed,
2 14,»'*.'i; Prank Taylor, 2JS; f'eda.Ia, :'.'"';: Puring
Ti. IjasA; Ai i" K ! nRaj; Towcb-ms-not, rr 11%, and
Attain s . v. Others wnh reeordfl ippear In the
Hat, but these aeon 10 bo the mdre sttrsi-ilve foe
picspecilve ri lng among 1 hoist- thai arc 'marked."
'mc Kre.ii division of 'he sale is strong In pros-.

j" -I-., rael.rr: 1.1 particular!) in the closing
out consignment oi 'ha- celebrated San Mr;.-,-, sjru.j.
of California, ar.d tbe shipments from .loin li
Lit !.fr & Bon Pawling, N. Y Prank Rockefellet
Cleveland, Ohio; Isaac \ Baker, |r.. Comstock'* v
Y . I C. Bayles. Pawtucket, it. I.; John 11 Bhult*
J'ark ville. N y ar.d Beti jamill P. Traci \un-

lachin. NY
*

While SVSIlabia speed is wont altraet* artlve
hcrsemen. ibis sui.- wiri doubtless dran such m si
tendance of breeda 1* as rms n.,t turned out t.» a sale
for several years, ow nut to the dispsrss of William
I'ort.in's breeding stud, headen by the ere,, mre-
Q\iy Wilke* I v.. snd gable Wilkes, 2 1. x,,, <,,,,'.
tnesn stalnons vaiil be sold but with them .> collec¬
tion of great apeed-productng brood mares seve»-«i
of whir), b.ar ¦ National reputation, uch sa Mon¬
trose, Hut,).ah Price, Blanchs, Vixen, Chantlllj
Mystic and Ellen Mayhew.names ihsi ,"e almost
is fawiliair lo the breeding World Ba Ihosi of th*
great sires that sccompanj 'hem

HORSE s.M.E.EEXTl 1 A'l
Pi b

¦hnnnnn'a
wnSanca waa Ugh
brough; on y IM9
ia sm ead ». r
good t rici 1 wi.lilted 7.
aa foilowa. hrlnfl-mj; o\rr BOO
.Mitwi... ,,, ,;X ).; Nutwood, dam by Harold

Mr Du rye;, j, txinai on r ¦
"',r"'g'

Merry Dancer. Wk m fen, by Mit wood, dam byDictator. Lowerman Brothers, lexington PK;
'

CLOSE OE A
Lexington. Ky. Peb I] (Bps. al) Woodard

of trotters .dosed to-ntghl The al-
'""¦"> Snd th) lie«r| x.(M
average, las During tte nvs

foi '.:¦. rta A.-.,,,*:. $**. n;0
onp two horses,

8UNDAY RACING DEFEATED.
AX INTEREST! NO OOWTEBT IN THE

L. A W. NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

TM h: PR0HO8tTlO\ TO ADMIT PROPBaStOXAIJl Til

MBMBKRgHll w \s SBATSK, .TOO. PAIUXO

RBI BIVI A TWO THIROI VOTE

THK CONTROL "I" BOAD K v:*--;

.BV TEI.Ei'.SaI-II TO TU!*: TRIBI'VK 1
Albany, Peb IS. The closing aeaalona of ihi Na«

llonal Aesemblj or ihe [.teague of American Wheel-
men ilia nol lack la Interest, although the actual
¦ tendance w.k much lightet than nt :inii before
th- eliciting contest for prealdenl of ths League
Tt-e yoting strength, however, renutoed aboul the

¦ame Most of tbe southbound trains ort of Al-
bany to-day carried numerous wheelmen, who de.
sired t,» have a peep iti ai the Cycle Show non In

tress li New-York before stsrtlng for their
Western homes Th*- New-England mea also
planned to tah* In New-Torh on liieir homeward
trln.
The feature of lin day waa the dlocuoaton of ihe

gunday-raclna question and the amendmenl to the

lutlon allowing profoaalonal riders to become
men&era of thc League Both aubjoeii were

earmrstly debated. The Western delegates mole

strenuous efforts to secure locnl option In the mat¬

ter of gunday racing, hut their efforts failed, ami

Sunda) racing nea not imihorlzrd by the League,
The amendmenl to give professionals memberfchlp
In the League *ecured nearly the iwo-thlrdi rote

necessary for ita adoption, Matson votes more

would have stricken iha word "amateur" from the

oonatltutlon, bul the sixteen votes were noi forth-
coming, nnd thc amendment wai lost.

GOOD BOADg BANQUET
The second nnmnil good-roads banquet was held

St StnnwiN Hall ln*-l night. About one .hundred
mal n rt >. kui sts ware preseni Assemblyman Arm¬
strong, of Rochester, was the toastmaster, Tonsts

nore given by Oeneral Ray Stone director of the

Oovernment Road Bureau; .lohn A. C. Wright, sec¬

retary of the New-Tort Good Roads League, nnd

Senator Jacob Cantor, of New-Tork
lt was 10Jg hefore Prealdenl Blltotl called Ihe ac.

semhlv -o order this morni>-e Amendments to the

I'onutitutlon were taken np. Secretary Bassett's
amendment io Article ll w:i« then lnketi up It

provides that States having less than twenty-flv*
r- sldenl members «hnll h.* called consulates, Call*

fomll to be considered ns two Sin*''- 1* was

adopted.
The amendment proposed by Mr. Rro*k. 'hat no

T, A W, memher shall he expelled or deprived ot

any benefits o' th-* I. A B*. without the sanction
of the Chief Consul, thu* reducing the powers o'

the Racine Horrrl. I'ds rejected.
Mr Collina mo*, el that local option be Riven di¬

visions to control their own representation on the

State Roard. not to affect the National Roard. ami

hts motion prevailed.
Mr Welch, of California, moved tO amend Vr-,1 le

V hy striking out the words "League dub" and

allowina uni- cycling r-iui*. to he represented on ihe

National Hoard Mr Sheridan, of Illinois, wanted
lo amend this hy proposing that the divisions be

-¦lionel to settle the matter 'or themselves Thi*

eva* adopted
Mr. Robert, of Pr. Louis, moved 'ha! the word

"otherwise" he Stricken from Arti- 'e III. P. rtlon
I. so that an amateur he permitted to chant.' his

prizes, ns '.oner hs he does not turn them into cash,

and lt w;*s carried
THE FIGHT FOR THE PROFESSIONAL*

ge retar. Bassett moved lo a ia kc Arti le III, Sec*
tion I. red thai all srhlte arheelmen shall be

eiiRihie tn associate membership striking out the

word "amateur." Thia would Include professional!
A great deal of discussion ensued over the word
"associate." ll being the general sentiment that

they bo admitted Into full membership A motion

was Introduced by Mr. Sheridan, ot Illinois, thal

the word "associate" be stricken out

\v K Tucki r. o' Pennsylvsnla, bitterly de¬

nounced the amendmenl A number of other* spoke
favorably on it. Mr. Monaghan, of South 'Cali¬

fornia professional riders v\bh horse tock-

eys. which evoked ¦ storm o' disapproval W R

Jenkin*, of Buffalo, was opposed to in) distinction
between amateur* ind professions!* J lt Ri
sahl tho admission of professional-- io the League
would be Injurious and would retard Ihe v*>o:k

A B Cheeta, of Minneapolis, said the beal ela*-*
o' people o' h>* a;;, srould not become member* If
ihe amendmenl should ba miss.- i Mr Brillia, o'

Maryland, assert! i lhal the League was .it pn
associated with .< das* of people 'he Raelni Hoard

wai having the most trouble with.amateur* lt

wai anlust io keep professionals out. Tha- discus¬
sion bi rame ei Ulna Al ea h speaker took his

seat naif ¦ doaen were on their feet. Th'-re wera

lom .-..ns 'or tiie queatlon Mi. Baiiett'i amend
ment was pul and lost by an overwhelming vote

The motion removing all restrictions and admitting
all white peri-on*: to full membership wi* pat to

vote, bur the reOUll onuld not DC determined and

a roll call was ordered. The amendment was lost,

ns lr required a two-thirds vote. The vote was

isj to nt
\\ B 'linker moved that i committee or three

be appointed to draft a new contract with Ih*

publishers of 'The Hulietln " This wa-- adopted,
nnd I. H. Potter, of New-Tork; B i "'chen, of

Oregon, and J. Neman, of Pennaylvnnla, wen

named a* he committee.
An amendmenl offered bj Mr Cooke, ol RI

thal any while wheelman, eighteen year.*

old or over, ural of good morn! character, he eli¬

gible io membership, was then considered. Mr
Tucker, of Pennsylvania, moved to lay it on the
table TH* motion was lost. A vote w,»> taken
on the amendment, anti ii was lost.IB to M, a

two-thirds rots being neceasary.
TROUBLE WITH COLLEGIANS AVERTED
T. B Kirby, of Columbia ''oiie^e. prealdenl of

the Intercollegiate Association, reeelveii the privi¬
lege of tha Moo,. Ile asked that. In justice and in

courtesy to un* association, ihe League chang*
the irthle stating that no amateur rider she".
rec-ive nay remuneration for bli services snd tba,
lu* expenses aha ll noi bc paid This ws* sn in-

Justlce to coliegtane, as thej did not receive ri
muueriition bul their expenaei were paid, il"
said if thi* change should be made ll would bring
thousand? ot n»w member* lo the League. Mr
Klrli wa* requested tu aubrnli sn stnendmei
which he did, lt read that contestant, ol college*
or school* ai Intercollegiate «r other meet* ihould
t.e governed by the tal-.* of the Intercolleglste a*-
soclatlon. and li was unanimous!) adopted Thia
i* wiaii ih* college* have been contending for ft.v
a y-ar. Kial ihe threatened *pllt hetwi n the in'o
oi >-¦ ,nlaallot * hal bi n ava tea
Al ... afti ri ooh neaslon i. IV A Roi

Missouri submitted sn un.Intent providing thai
th* Racing Hoard provldi for amateur aaa profes¬
sions! National championship mee* ai th*
meei the race* lo be rt.- lame In number ana
dlstAnee, lt v*. i* adopted

THE SUNDAY Qt'KSTlON
Mr Wefii,. o' Sorth California, moved thi idop

Hon of Mr. Robert' amendmenl lo Aril le \\
Section 7. thal ihe Racing Board ah*ll gram *an<

tin;,*- fi! rac* meeting* lo be held on Sunda) In
division* In .vhi.ii ihe Board officer* shall sdop;
ii rosolutloii permit! ni Bundey racing, the reso

tlon io be subject to re!.Hon *- Shy Hm* b; th.-
Board or officer* Mi Welch explained hoe li
would affect the wheellna Iniereati uf california
ir .. iy w.r. not passed He »u:a ihe people ol h-*
State wanted Sunda) racing.
Mr. Monaghan of Southern California, opposed ih*

racing.
TS per

i. grantlna
and >'¦' lared
en, Of t he ,e:iu u*
San lay rsclni
ml lt proved

tiona -',,. Bunda'y
ll wa- obnoxious 'a
il aid :he ont) ;. ai
i.e.-n tried vva« ,n Cnlifori ,

re ¦ imal 'aii'ir*. nd
effe.-; of in' | .. mat* III''-'- held In the Week
Sa la; '¦¦ also hsd proved -,, h* * failur* in
thai Stat*. __

i: w Hartwell of Denver, *«ld tiie custom* ice.
vailing In the bf; rem naru of th* .".rnv Vl.-.

entirely different ii- _.,,,, injur.
the I<easue ' thli imondmem were adopted
hi -ir:i;.v Ind " vt d

,i. Kerrigan of .Vaia".-, Californli iald ll th-
l/e:iRni. did nol *e»- fit ;o gran! thi -an,alon :h.
delegates fron Calli rnll aould accept the action of
the League with r-'.",<j grace Sunday w<«

dav on wi Icli iha people -ould be v. il oul foi pa¬
arl-, a* 'a.: areri hus) other dav- All the ...

men .md prominent polltl .-ns In hla -e.alon ur--

in favor "f Sunday racing \.u ludgi c. an ofl
could he found lo opi te B a.,,t,- racing, and tiie jiui-
pl) had-nevei iiter-,, anything again*- i,

.1. B Townsend, of New-Tork -aid he did noi eon.
s a. i. rai aii; a rom i wa*, h iwi

guestlor of u Ines* li won fl bs id pain <¦ foi
1, a w io nasa sn> amendment* .-,:.-. onlna, Sun
dav racing, li lind m cater to th« m iral *. n*e of the
majority of thi people ar.,1 hev war* Opposed li
I, .li OOl rv WOUld .O' a':er tito fe»ilng v.! ,v

li w ail,] ba rei rived In the Ft-tes oppo»ed to li
Thoma c Welch, '-f New-Tork. declared thar ai:

.ed ..invan were afraid
ile thought .; wo ad he a mlittke i» the Lea*
p,,' gram local iptlon
\v a Robert iviio Introduced the amendmenl

"
' . led He -ad that as a mernl-er of the Rae na

Hoard i,, had met with more trouble from unsanc¬
tioned Surday racing than anything else Ch
fllda.' siiii mai fie Racing Roard w., unanimous
1o <*-i*v*.ap to ad ipi loc.-,: cprion.
The <ta. Hon eras pul ara ,. « ,t, -».i< ealled fir

The -.rae resulted 77 for ard Kl a?aii!*t
RBSTOBEO TO Tin: amatki R RANKS
The Bactng .'in.-ml r.'prrted the follow! ia names

with a. recommendation for their retaasktemeni to
the amateur rarks, and the report waaloopted;
I'ennsylvanli-W. J. Dajjbensjetk. /uitntoan.

i

tohn M.Amhlea. Bradford; P, B SOUle ConteS.
ville; Sidney l> Waldron. Erie; .lames Willis, I mia-

deiphis; c. m Punting, Darby; Oncnr Knipo,
Owenanurg M ,,

... ..

Connertl.nt .1 1 Butler. New-Hsven; W. E.

Shaw Meriden;!' A. l-andgrsen. Milford^ william

lt Muirs, Oeorge H. Collett. New-llav.-n; Herman
Ia poid, Bridgeport.
Massachusetts W. il Beuter, Brookton
Illinois B K Bucker, Chicago; T. P. Dawson,

N". wmana Webb Sr- uben, Roi kford: iP'sth Blggpw.
KCSS Phillips, lowed Willespie, ll. W. CsdWSl ob r.

Il: I ville.
Rhode bli: 'Aili...m Knott, Pawtucket,
Wisconsin Henrj 0 Olsen. Spurts
Marv i.-.nd Hsrrj Loeb, Baltimore,
Tennessee Claude Anderson and < r. prencn,

Memphis, . ,,

Michigan Bi j Pelton, Orand Rapids
I. WM I.Ill'.e ReW. W.lV'TlV
.vin,,.-.-... KV. B. Leswell, Buns; HuRh < lark, <

W. Chattera .mi Thomas Hathaway. Mlnwula.
.ii"n."ti Augustus Csstednncb and .1. as. Woirr.

Portland.
louisiana D Brown. New-Orleans
Kansas .luke Mayne-, Paisons.
ohio l' .i Alsuo. ''li" Innatl. _.

virginia H. I. Dunker. W. .» Tlgnor. Il ll Dun-
..;,)!, .). C Hors M. I Petrous, .' T Temple, il 8
Coleman, P. C Baker, J. M. Young, W. C. Pond, P.
\ Fry i ll. Bchnlts T. D. Teatea. .1 <>. Hswklns,
P. S 1!«..:-'i. ll T Allen. Jr., lt. E Pond 0 L

I.i.e.br. K ll IV.-I--ton. Jr. .1 ll BusT'C. R. L.
Hiter, A B. Cousins, lt B. Merriman, P. O. An«
th, nv P M Edwards H. B. Warren, B. .1 Hers-
man l> Richardson, F. ll Msyfle'.d, .1 'J Arm-
stead. P.. P, Coleman, T. H. Leonard -.nd J w. Bur-

I bet! , ,

Pr. d Oerlsch, of Illinois, Introduced a substitute
resolution co.-ermg road racing, lt waa to
feel that ihe Racing Board, In .onion.non with Ihe

Century Road Club, icnrroi road racing, and tims

purify the -port, the Board to have the power to

suspend viols tors of the rules. The areendmeni waa

adopted .

vV S Jenkins of Buffalo. Introduced sn mena-

m.nt io tl.e effeci that the Assembly attach a fixed
salary' to the office of thi chairman of the Racing
Boar.i. A prosy vote was demanded The vote re¬

sulted V'.i-. K: naya, Ul Mr. Jenkins past fifty
ballots for the smendment. They w.-r- cha
hy Mr Oerlach and the "';' by proxy eras taken,
ll waa found Ihsl NVw-Yorlc had them New-tOTk
got even bv denuoiding 'hat the prow vote of Illi¬

nois and Pennsylvsnls be taken ll was noi 1n-
aieted upon, however.
BT LOITIB THE VKXT MEETINQ-PLACE.
Tn. evening Besslon v..t* of unusual Importance to

the League. Mr Robert c-k- thai the Aasemblj en«

lertaln s motion to selecl Bi. Louis for lbs AssemM)
next year. Th.- question waa pul .ind carried linen-

lui -v This took tha matter out of rh- hands of
the Executive Committee. Mt Robert thanked ths
telega aa and assured rh>-m a wurra welcome in St.

Lu..ls next year
Dr Blaekran, of New-Torn, Introduced a resolu¬

tion that the se. rotary renumber the members, and

the lowest numbers abs Riven to the oldest m'-m-

bers ll va .- ci rrtt d.
Mi Potter, chairman of the committee spp ted

1.1.haw i contract with Mr. Elliott, reported thal
th'- had mada fl new contract to which Mr
Elliott had assented li provides foi the publica¬
tion ot The Bulletin" SS the otfi.inl orara ri About
tin- only difference between the new rontraei snd
tn., old i- thal ll gives the publisher's heirs au¬

thority to continue the publication in rase of his
death before the expiration of the contract, snd
hinds them to every inn of ths Instrument On
motion of Mr Moll the report was a....-lire,i and
th.- Executive Committee was authorised to exe-

cute the»contract.
Mr. Elliott explained his attitude In the rerent

New--v.^rk unpleasantness ind said he wished to
set the matter right He sp->k.- In a happy manner

and st the conclusion of his remarks every' ripple ol
rn.- troublesome sea In thf L, A, KV had
nesred kii.1 Ihe best of feeling existed one more
He referred lo the reason why hr look p..ti ,n the
political campaign last vu ..nd said ihsl v- va i-

ohllged t., do so out of patriotism, '"it faithfully
promised never, never to do ii sgaln.

WHEEL RACKS IN AUSTRALIA
Pan Francisco, Pab, 12 The following Ans" titan

sporting advices hsve been received here
At ti,e Melbourne Bicycle Club's sunjmer meel¬

ine. WhlCh was he'd on .Lunary fl and continued
Until the nth. larc* crowds were present In the

mil International serat.-h. Ralph, the English
.'hami.ion captured thi rs t In f minutsa »1-8 sec¬

onds, A. B. McDonnell, tha Amertcai belt n beaten

a wheel In the one mil-- Bra -.-lass handicap, R
Wain, no yardst defeated W Martin, the American
(scratch matu by a slicht margin, in .' minutes -"
seeonda Martin, however, captured the ten-rrjlle
International scratch raes :. ian i largo fl.-Li In it
minut. s M s .< mids

S

HT YERSO\ ROARD "/ 'TRADE DISXEE

SPEK.'HKs va:-; BY mwy iimuim.nt n'Karr

chesres ¦.. n \~ v pittzbxs
Th* fourth annusl dimer of the Mount Vernon

! (ht. In Palrfaa Hall M lum

Vernon, s is a m si enthusiastic affair, snd brought
logethei ii assemblage of sboul 'wo hundred well-
known people Th° Board on tuts orrnsion made sn

Innovation In lt* method rf awe; dinner* by imit-

ir.s worn* ¦ -r"<'' number of wh m were resent
The large hall waa festooned with boll

banked wu rj ni and cedar Pacing the -ix

uk lablea si which lbs guests were seated, and
mded b; ps Ims a nd laut el, wa a pla

ol Abraham I. n oin, nt".ml¦ .' in

pe.bst.il decorated with flags <>\..r the apeaker'a
table was hun)* nt., portrait of Lincoln Tl <¦

picture* of Charis* Min Willson, the first presldenl
of the Board .mi Colonel Henrj n.-ss also occu¬

pied prominent pisces Aboul one hundred and

fifty gueata »¦. r.- seated st the tables
in Th maa \ Pletchei presldenl of Ihe Beard

Of Tr.i.!>. and BlSO of the noir.] of Aldermen v.

toastmaster On his right asl Mayor Bdarin \v
l-'iske. who delivered the address of welcome The
ai il nie ief; had b<-. n reserved for Charlea T
Baxton, but hi was unable lo bs present on ..

.f i- Viv occasioned by .. rtsli to Canton, Ohio, to
on fer va ith Major McKinley
Letters of regret were received from M..

Strong of New-Tork, Mayoi Peene of Tonkers,
Judge I" kn.--. Bupi nie Houri .Instil-.- Martin .1

Keogh. Senator Burr- Oeorge R, Read, Henry S.
.'lark.- and ..'tier- who had expected to v. li¬

am.

Tba dinner was finished al Mt o'clock, and fol-
lowlng th" ii.v.nation by the ROS Prank S. Srud-
.1.1 Mayor Plsks delivered an address ol welcomi
The toasts responded to wen "Growth," by Ben

l. Palrehild: ¦¦our State." which had been as¬

signed t» Mr Sexton, bj Judge Isaac \ Mills.
"The Importance of Technlcsl Education." bv
Colonel Joht R v.., Wormer; "A Musical Bolo
bv the Rev Henry A Bu htel; "American Cltlsen-
Bhlp." bi .lohn winfield Scott, of Orange, N. .'

"Rapid Transit and Our Parkways." bj Jos ,v S
Wood, "New-England." b> Colonel Henry n
Adams, ami 'The press." bj Lieutenant Henry E.
Rhoades. !' S N
The toast "Abraham Lincoln.' which had been

assigned to General Egbert L V'lele, was respond*
to in iiii absence bi the Rev leorge P Main ;

Among those sested al Ihe apeskers' table were
ex-Mayor Kdson Lewis Charles o Baxter L'olon
Henrj Hubs, naries Hill Willson and Assembly¬
man Smith, .ml ar th* other tables William
Allen Willi .-I I v lersoi John !.: Bryant .1
Uortl ner !'.< Il Dr \ M. Campbell, John H Has
son Georgi R '""ulllnssworth, Biunri W rowan,
v lill' m.rn K "i Howland, Pranklin T Du
George i< Pi -¦ ison Eugen* L Field John i-'
Pi ir hiv. Al.i B :.i i. Plska Walter S Plem
in*. Charles I. O'-rould Willi m Hillman John
<i Hermes, Samuel i johnson, Charis li Ixiveti
Edwin it Maynard, L I. Phlpns. P .1 Ring. Aldei
man W C Field, Thomas R Ski. Judge Adam

B hats David Swlts, Jot ma w Shepherd Prank
R t., io- T. Mllio.. Taylor. Edward I. Tllton
biuii.-i \\ Whitmore and E. W. Welnver.

TIIE .' v'i ri¦ 'i : Ll B CELEBRATION
led .. nu\ ihlshop Con

.i lat. eresilni m. -uon ot Ihe Cai
t'lub fl I* cl bhotise. N IIB . iral Pat a S

I a debra tl n of Lin
i ii».l ina pi in m. ipeski was I na Ri Mi-

Sj se -i Igi Joseph f Daly
also spoki lbs lose o he meeting Ivfiei I
speechmaklng ihe members of the club and theil
gu .. tempting supper In he hall

VETERAN'S lON'OR 'Vlf: MARTYR PRESIDENT
'oms * .¦' wen night

me .\,.« Vorfc Division of tn. Order of sons of
Veteran* , v .., \-..,.,.
One-hundred-snd-elsventh-si and Lev.uri..
';' ...¦¦.!- i- if i Irth of sbrahsi I ineoln
la re.¦ ihe members of I ita ..niei under
ihe nam.- .. |. renders' Day." th- set
being n memory of the fifteen veterans of lha
war is wei ihe Martjt Presldenl R
'. I" Csmp, "i nidi Camp, Escelstm Camp!
St Csmp \ .-* tx :: som .';,,.(,. ailsa Camp!
lt ih.-1- -anderson ramp ind Kolter i'amp were rep¬
resented Lieutenant-Colonel I w i>.<.,

Lom- .1 Dambmsnn.
.i I". ai ).' -i< i the aa -.. i .-,. af,,., .,,

'"' :' "' " "¦.m. thc t\Agx ot ti... different
camna srere carried down the ms;... ¦., ,... .r.",
"f. the ' m. saluted the sudlence Bingingrhe md Spangle, ts it.--

" The Rea .1 r *n?.
i.ei, ma li .hurt Lin.

TOEXTER rm: \ Mirri r ITHLBTJt I woy.
Tba Now-Tork Athli k aub after .. harm mloua

conference, h ...).- bi.-.i to apply for membershln

.

TO Mum's i \i:\n i/. OF SPORTS
Tin* indoor Carnival of ¦porta of the rsaw-Jeraev

Athletic Club, to h.- heM .. Msdtson Batt ri Oarden
lo-tiiKi I, prom!. . ..' ii,,, baal maetlna
ol its kind ever given In this itv Two of -he m(J^
Interesting contests will bc tba ten-mite run r,u,'i

'''' walli Bleep* bass Tba number of athlete
entered foi th. rartoua sports ts Ml Nearl) an of
'.ie landing collegea and amstaurathletic .*iub* wm
be strongly represented, and then will bs aevsra
exeellent teama fio)n i'oung Men* rhrls'laii A«

AooU'.ior.s.

7
Cupclcs. _

Cycle Show^-W
Souvenirs ?

were scarce as hens' teeth this year,
but MESINGER Saddles were

nearly everywhere, and thc lew

wheels that did not have the genu¬
ine MESINGER had an imitation
of our'96 model to save the maker
of the wheel a few cents. All the

piracies of our idea, however, are a

year behind our '97 model and lack
the essential feature, the rattan base.

j That's what makes our saddle com-

I Ibrtable, for it cannot stretch or sag.
Insist on the genuine, the others

only have cheapness to recommend
them.

Call at our store for a pin like the
above of thc

Mesinger
Rattan

Saddle.
HULBERT BROS. & CO.
**$**.. ...J West 2.?d Street,

Opp. OI<! Suire.

-:,v.v.v.VaV.v.v.w.".v.vv.v.v«"aSa;
:* BECK SADDLES :.
< "The Comforts bio Kind" j
¦J Are the result of twenty-five sj
J* years1 experience In hanriline. J"
J leather. ml

ii .< BECK * :¦
J* Exhibited at V

-: Space No. 308, CKiMnAl i
J- BICYCLE SHOW. ru ni !¦
t\ RHh lill VI l-l SAIMII.K CO., >i*..ark, Sf, J. ¦"

VBVaV.V.".V.VV.V.V»V.VaV.W."aV.V
:t tn 1 1111.1". *>*.Mrl.K*.

:*. |> 1 of fhHr Omin Lubricant.

;; |*. 1 ..!». 11.." In- lt,-lui. lil*.e*n

:t i> 1 Awai »t *.|.n<-* ITT liv

:*. in 1 S. W. COUE .v CO..

,-; i> 1 Makers mt -'t Isj On»*.

SELECTIONS FROM Tilt: 1/ [IL.

THE DEBT TO PRANCE IND FRENCHMEN
\ MATTER BCOOEBTED TO THE ATTEXTtOS OF

THE PA RK Tie BOTH

Ta ths Edltoi of Thi Ti
s..- ti banquet ol lh< Bom of the Amerlcin

Revolution on Ft bi with all lt* si

lentlmeni ti to our alliance with France In

tho Revolution, was n sueeess .last ss f.-r h* com.

pllmeni aral eloquent pr.ii--- could m:ik>* lt, bul bm-
- ll lacked ons thing, snd thsl wsa * foi*

snd Just recognition i-f whal this Government i-=

mid, rnoi ,']-, if nol legally, owing tn the descend-
..¦ those Frenchmen who loaned ua money In

.; .- grievi ua ni Betwei n the yt ir*

IT7H snd it* '"' :. vt is a lix u* with her
uah 1 --t military fi nd during this

period shs loaned u« rn irlj ?i. .'.">.. besides guar-
Ing .' loan of ll.730.noo from Holland ana pay¬

ing th Interest In addition, King l-oula XVI In
I7S3 made uss preseni of $1,00.) outright. Lafsy*
,-u.- himself raised a foi 1 ot 1.000 men snd ex*

pended more than tWO.OOO of hi*- own pnvat- fort¬
une But. beside ihi". large nunn were contributed
sud loaned by Individuals, men of great enthusi¬
asm aral benevolence, of whom Beaumarehala wai
one Kow, ll is the di »< ndant* nf thia last-named
noble gentleman to whom, a* 1 believe and 1 ..sk
Th< Tribune tn correct mn If am wrong our
'i .>-... ni 1* stn1 Indebted I have not the data
'¦ re me now, bul i believe these claims of the
fumll) of Beaumnrchal amounting to sever -I

... thousand ilolliir* were dui] considered by
oui Treasury Department aboul :«"*>. and some
son ol .' compromise wa* mad< but even the small
amouni then aettled upon ws* never, I believe,
paid in fall io these worth] heir*

If I am righi In this present alon or the case, 1*
i- noi i" '"¦ *uppo«ed thai there an mani nf nar

friend* In France who will ssturslly ask, vcrn-n

these elaborate and eloqueni panegyric* are ut¬
tered b) Ihe orator* of oar patnott Rocletle*. why
I* it thal no plan for a |u*i restitution j* ndvc ited
1... -mi socletler and oui flovernmeni appealed to
in ¦ way which they could noi afford to Ignore?
Aa one of ihe founder* ar thi* Sun* ,,f the Amer¬

ican Revolution Society, claim thal thi* aubli a.

Ilk" lhal one of the building of the Vationa i.'nl-
verslty, which vYashinjttoi left money tn estab¬
lish, is of even niola- Importance is cause to
bal le for tiani '.-in ever he the deliver) of erj
man) orstlon* al pxpen ,- dinners, no matter how
gmn their *pint nr how much ihe orators may be

pi ¦ ,1. r pi'MPELT.t.
V. a \'/.!-L- I'. I, » 1*87

BRAVE MEN!

publishing the

Xi w-Vork, Fi b * W,
?

LONtl LIVE THK N I .V I

To Ihe Bdltor of The Trtbui
Bli Man) thank* to .->"

.ketches and pictures of the nita ouragcou* naai

oted sgslnri thi.Irmatlon of "I .on" Ps -.

Long life m those nine m- i,. and may their num¬
ber* Increase; Ma thi xml d tro the power of
"Lou" Payn and "Tom" Plan and "Delaware" a<i-

.1 iv ''''.vi-:.
Sorf ilk, Conn eh - 1807

?

DEGRADED ll ll l.N.M ISM

KUI1 r of The Ti
Bli c., pi rmll me o expri to ) ou tn) ap*

preciatlon "f your editorial on "Blackmailing" in
thli morning'* Trtbune, particularly thal ponton
of ll referrtng to the proprietors of newspaper*
who an directly responsible for ihe exl lenee ¦>¦'

'i. .t -lass of blsekmallei i yo rh rlbe, la li
ile laat Hu* better snd more decent pan if

nmmunlty i* unable to devi.me method bi
ralltlng ind dendlj Influence of the

to-called now journalism" ma) be urta lied or for¬
ever blotted out. Hov. long aili the corruption of

the mil "hIm of th.* nnedu ited
o« allot d ti ..: B um din tied, l mean
those i. r ona who ha re noi id mi ata
training lo enable ihem ti jain,, between a K"vi

nt -'..¦ inrellabla, sensational,
vii* an.i prurle' ¦¦ .¦ thal appeals io th« lowest
Instincts and uttcrl) destro) ill ta ti fa;- what la
Bood and pure Th* *, r resuli paused by ths

>f a a il i j-, ol nea ipapw ls i
si ll proatltuu-a a.*.at and lowers the standard

of mani id of eii \ man onnei ted with H but
enten tif home* ,,i thousands of criminal-

I) tn li tai:-.- a xi oi m rs, to <¦. rrupi snd
degrad and neille the purity and wholesomeness
of th'ir children.

\ msn n-.o wan. through 'he rrrklng i-oliirnna
cf a Bunds) edition snd wallow In lt until he la
weary, ir he like* lt; he la injuring himself only

ales* he la s bluett-hearted fool he win not
mihi hln boys or his wirti io i><- smirched by the

clich which defiled him. I' he desire*
lil. children to grow up la >><* decent men and
a.-na ii lei him seep hi hourn iona ],,., from the
taint ,-r the Bunda] and dalli .ion* -if the '-\

ponents n; tin.alb d n< a Journalism
I'ARL FRIKDRItH HERMANN

Bethlehem, Penn Pi h 9 ICr;
.

a WONDERFUL PAP3R
To tbs Bdl.il The 11 Ibunc

-i Too much cannol be -mi in f.mr ,,f y0ur
On au Ni rn \ ork I. ll a wondai ful p ¦;..,.
Th* rrlbuni a papei mj family can read wlthoui
¦hame, and thai li m<>r>- than ian sa] <>f mani
othei dallies During ihe war it waa ¦ aourci ,,V
una n comini t i- mi when In the servlci ind lt haa
never losi Ita w.-i om* Keen u han
Sonii, ld, N \ Peh I. 183. h VV. PRINCE.
"What did paps sa) when you mk-*'! tum fo,-

nv
He .ila until told rn* lo "ii again n.-xt month "

"Stupid! w hal did j ou >-i' to him.'"
[HM 1 hurt A ntt»e mattel id m.,, tl, hf(VH n,

-¦ ith .-.nd thea he ill m> ihort
«.','"*!r' '}'?,, ,hr, '"Vk >olJ t,,r .*- ¦>."* collector."-
tc !. -eland 1'laln I" -.lor.

Oicnclrs. Diinrleg.

>.?.?.?.+,

?DoYou Think?:-
Do von know thu difference between crucible ind open

hearth steel?
Do yon know the difference between a iteel forging nn<-]

fl rusting? .

Do you know why bicycle paris made of forged iteel ira

better than part* bent up onl of sheet metal?
ll" you alu it will lu- the easier for ns to sell you n VICTOR,
If you want the bent bicycle for your money, theae, Among

otiii'i- things', must have your careful attention. Don't upend
your money lill you know winn you are getting for lt.

s.'i' us nt the Cycle Bhow -apacca Nos. ."i!». BO, 61, ns, no,
and 7".

Overman Wheel Co.,
New York Branch, 23 Warren St.

AGENTS;
-[-¦-¦ . ,m r- -,. an ar sath sr..

?.?.»?«,

-<rt

r

Wheel Wisdom:
Better pas far a rsums

than pas for repa:n.

m^teX
&rar.to» Kp?
iw tr Wheel Wisdom:

A whit!it knott n bs tbe

(impats that make: it.

The Shield of a Great Name
Protects the Riders of

emington Bicycles.
i

| REMINGTON ARMS CO.,
flj Brea,He,ty.

*jptt 5'. and Grant (erne,
.XEIf YORK.

533 F» ¦¦¦¦ St., BROOKLYN.

Look for us

at the
Cycle Sho-ui.

FEATURES I
OF MERIT\

not "freak" ideas,
ere characteristic of

AMERICA'S
VERIFY Hld \T OTT.

rprr.fr,itnt1 io

Btowsfs.

EXHIBIT,
Spaces ol7. his. olQ. h20,121, b22, bli and 624,

i.lt AMI CEHTRAJL PALACE. ISO BT.

12 MODELS, ¦WSW."
LIIEITT CTCLE to., I Wama si.

1iss1l.js.TT . Xewsfk,X. J., i Meagsj, M. loni., Mtaata,
,'ii'h h. K.i.-.. gad tin* principal titles inls.

????¦^????????????????e ????.?¦??.?¦?.?-

: When at the
: Cycle ShowLOOK R)R

K devi-** thal Z
a f ¦. »-- **.

-i * T
. hi ?

lust «.« fi- pneil ?
?

g. V'tth th"

t Hygienic or

? Cushion Frame
? ll,., i, a .(I'll- h ll

? ?

? Tia -rr- i'" .' pr '\ onient 4.

? wince tho pneuma tl< tir--. ?

f >«. .lol Hu u. Va Jarrtaw. Rldlna on nil ?
?Kimi* of Roasts limit- I'll*..*. *?.

I'll--
I -;..,!' ns ". T

4 .Rands -i'i. -"'j. ¦."'.a 240. -jil. 242, 243. ?

I A. G. SPALDINd & BR05. ?

?¦ Ui'. 130 N HW -¦ " ?

? *>

5PALDINO-BIDWBLL CO
?JO. r 1. *' .'

??????????????????????-??????e-M

I*-'.»T IukIi (trade wheels will i"- known
hy the tires with which Ihey arr fitted
Tho tires aili lark he ai a_df Palmer
Tires hai n« "¦ '¦ associated v Ith
anything hui fie foes! In bicycle construe*
tloi the) are loo expensive for depart¬
ment store vt ii-

fc beautiful art ital tb* Pa.:mei
Tire In detail. an<1 ....

ryot «t«. aril 1. :¦ .

THE PALMER PNEUMATIC UHF. CO.
.ill'*\ ;<' \M> SJJ.TI YORK

NATIONAL
CYCLl: SHOW

Agents and rulers
Will find the

DAYTON
At Spaces iOl-2-3.

MAIN VLtOOft, - l-ltl. BT, SIDK.

TI1.0 Attraction.
Of tlxo Show.

SINGLES, TANDEMS,
TRIPLETS, QUADS.

DAYTON BICYCLE COMPANY,
76 Reade Street.

Thousands *<

Admire them

Cycle Show .*

£olurnbia
AND

J"| artford
Blc>c!es.

BICYCLES
Standard of the World

$1 00 TO ALL ALIKE.

Hartford Bicycles,
Samr.,', mil. to lOluSlhUt. *¦;.'>, *»W). fifi. $16,

V^ ntcetsity lor looking at othrr
bi v ka while ( olinnbiai md Hart-
Vrd- are in the market.

POPP MFG. CO.. Hartford. Conn.

¦_..-_ J HOTH VT ttl) H0n.FT.4KD,
Er*nrh Issasa , ,._, ,nKun- ST

Sre l'Ol.nini4« anil HERTFORD*
ni ilia" Cs'Cls. vla.iav.

'.Built Like a Watch."

At the Bicycle Show

the exhibit of the

STERLING
I nrqualofl lor strength and vrpar.

K. Na Holli, ol' thirngo. rode
14,188 miles io 1H.9*S on a Ster¬
ling Palmer lire* . Nrnd for
raUlairjafa

Sterling Cycle Works,
Chicago, III,

NEW YORK A0ENT5:
SCHOVERLINC, DALY & CALES,

302 BROADWAY.

*f^>af<£S^B^cf
^/SN RichesJfer\ffl.Lan(1 m
vr? %«*/ Fame, %
KjfA iint is nil ave'ri af tc

tl \ ^e uan* yttttt monev ^
(\vT and your Rood opln- *{*3j
nra, ion, and to get b >th

yj\ wt offer you the glori-
^4l oua. 07 Yellow fellow.
t*v ll you hnve not .v*en /gai
CvST it. delay no longer, but v7l

-JO onie and try lt in our CL.
Ar hall, or on our private jM
£ty track, lt will cost you tfl|
i/flV nothing. /SVl
(VST NVKHAM ..¦.t>* o v<7)
___ \-u V. \«t« .mt

waj wa no w nfl
^?r i mcatvs .< jvKg -v $>
BtWfmV^ttM
"Kimball" Bicycle.
Iknnn m Ncaa Vort snd (af sale at tic

tory. JBJ ».*o \\>st Pr. .i.Hvav alv> r»v

i \ Backarrtn, ^anx*ndnrnj
ll B * Stan, ¦'»>> F'!v7uha.a\

S. liarlo Hr-'- B>Waa>l trad St ;

Prank r Dnttnnn, san Wintsm n*wsnnss»lt
john Wend, }Maaassna A\<"

Phillip* Mslg Co . jo7-ja>9 Va Wtaraf M. f«

-


